BUSINESS
SERVICES
Marriott & Starwood Hotel Corporate Discount - Use the discount codes at Marriott and
Starwood hotel properties to save on travel expenses.
Office Depot - Use the discount card at any store and always receive the lower of the retail
store price OR your custom-discounted price. You can now order online using their portal and
the link is https://community.officedepot.com/GPOHome?id=81432876. Go to “Create New
User” and submit.
RR Donnelley (RRD) - We now have a program with RRD who can assist you with all of your
print needs and much, much more! They can provide forms, labels, commercial print, direct
mail, variable digital printing, magazines, and logistics and fulfillment.
Shred-It- This service will allow for safe and secure disposal of materials. Shred-It will
work with you to place shredding containers at your location(s). Each container will have
information regarding what can or cannot be placed inside.
Serve First - Is a credit card processing company. Some of their benefits include next day
funding, live customer support, consolidated merchant statements, cell phone processing,
chargeback prevention and handling and more!
Supply Chain Services (Scan Gun Repair & New Equipment Sales) - Your one-stop-shop
for scanners, printers, support and much more! This company can assist you with store front
scanning and inventory control to receiving and loading scans, wireless infrastructure, labeling,
picking, and packing in the warehouse. They also offer driver real-time proof of delivery.
UPS Freight Discount - LTL Shipping made easy! Not to mention trade show services and
cross-border shipments.
Vonage - Vonage serves single-person companies to enterprises with thousands of employees
spread over multiple locations. With 40+ intuitive phone features, it’s business innovation that
improves productivity and scales as you grow. Vonage can provide Mobile Integration, Call
Center, Audio & Web Conferencing, Fax to Email and much more!
Wiese Material Handling - They provide mezzanines, shelving, and dock doors and everything
in-between for your warehouse and store needs.
Winolo- Winolo can assist you with temporary staffing needs when you have an unexpected
shortage.
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